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Graham Sherriff



What is GOTS

Guide on the Side (GOTS)

An interactive tool that enables 
students to learn through 
exploration and at their own pace.



Why we use GOTS

Flexibility
Guides can easily be edited to 
reflect changes in emphasis or 
context.

Interactivity
Exploration as a means of learning is 
reinforced through formative and 
summative quizzes.

Building Capacity
Provide opportunity to enrich 
student experience either before 
class or as reinforcement.



How we Use GOTS

Pre-assignments for Working with 
Librarians

● Students are not encountering 
content for first time in class.

● Enable us to spend more class 
time on difficult concepts



How we Use GOTS

Library Jumpstart

● Students select guides 
they want to use.

● Promoted to faculty 
for use in their 
courses whether or 
not they work with a 
librarian.

http://researchguides.uvm.edu/jumpstart

http://researchguides.uvm.edu/jumpstart


A Quick Tour

Databases 101
This quick guide will help 
you understand why library 
databases are essential for 
your research.

Photo: danthalos on Flickr

http://library.uvm.edu/guide_on_the_side/tutorial/databases-101
https://www.flickr.com/photos/8866554@N02/15267527735/in/photolist-pg955P-cefx8J-nbJxzf-6CLVA8-qGiSYC-hcesvG-5Fs49W-5FnMVz-5Fs5tw-5FnLBz-8U9DoT-6aTR79-e7QAa8-fi3GgF-5y9Y6-5Fs5H1-5FnN9t-rSQZ2Q-qNB9pV-6UjTKH-6xkVD2-qtgoqM-s6GbNG-aoqYm-5FHsFG-e7Wfxu-92Hf1Q-aaBAuE-4q3Qk5-e7WhUY-92GTfw-r5T3na-qhhSC1-8VKy2w-o6dY3u-dUvQqZ-8W7Vg2-4y8sMx-5wNu32-9awmSA-5YNpYL-5eGSK7-92GTXb-94gWjm-8UwqQB-4NkAYo-qW1jdt-qVubET-raJnEX-939Jw


Learning Outcomes:

Students will be able to:

● Prioritize information on a website and 
identify where higher-priority information 
can be made most visible.

● Identify strategies for making information 
on a website easy to find and read.



Getting started

A simple text editor:
● WYSIWYG
● simplified editing options

Learn the features:
● UA Creator Guide
● UVM’s “Getting Started with 

Guide on the Side”

http://code.library.arizona.edu/gots/creator-guide
http://library.uvm.edu/guide_on_the_side/tutorial/getting-started
http://library.uvm.edu/guide_on_the_side/tutorial/getting-started


Things to follow

Examples
● AZ libraries hosted by UA
● UVM 

Templates

House style
● UA Style Guide
● stay above the fold
● write for the web
● what is your library’s voice?

Photo: ATOMIC Hot Links on Flickr 

http://code.library.arizona.edu/gots-demo/
http://library.uvm.edu/guide_on_the_side/
http://code.library.arizona.edu/gots/style-guide
https://www.flickr.com/photos/7552532@N07/5125001561/in/photolist-8NSYpT-pmbzfX-5SRgrt-oqTJ88-bCTH5f-6kP4xf-9LSBXU-fJSQeg-9qv2Nz-bCTF5J-SjNZ-ndGfJh-9LSjZq-jemVGJ-rVrZH-87cQaR-ooL3UY-9LSyLd-7XkA5Q-7mf6n9-bkrSG9-orf4qN-9AsobF-599qKP-5sZPBs-pbcNwM-9sozkW-a2p4PT-qhLmrB-dNjXgX-dy17LP-asgWEu-73iAic-gQMFYL-9TGLDN-o8NSMT-gzfqUu-4uAbbd-aCiwgH-4seykS-dtqJqv-efa87F-ysotB-qUgPgF-4o6ebZ-ocTyRs-7Azpjr-cKLCc-Ckniz-ecZZ13


Managing data

Certificates:

● where should they go?

● will you respond?

● what will you do with the 
data?



Maintenance

Technical: staying functional
● Google Groups discussion group
● occasional upgrades: currently beta4

Content: staying current
● check links, labels, 

database content, question answers
● regular, systematic reviews

https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/gots-discuss
https://github.com/ualibraries/Guide-on-the-Side/blob/1.0-beta4/RELEASE.md#10-beta4-2015-04-22


Questions?

daisy.benson@uvm.edu

daniel.desanto@uvm.edu

graham.sherriff@uvm.edu 

mailto:daisy.benson@uvm.edu
mailto:daniel.desanto@uvm.edu
mailto:graham.sherriff@uvm.edu
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